Preparing for the Security Interview
Outline

- Before the interview
- Speaking about yourself
- Sharing your code
- Capture the Flag (CTF)
- Asking questions
Before the interview
Before the Interview

● Deep dive on Insight
● Deep dive on security
● Know your interviewer
Speaking about yourself
Speaking about yourself

- Know thyself (or thy resume)
- Speak to what translates
- Keep it concise
Sharing your code
Showing your Code

- Give context for the problem
- Ready to share screen
- Start at a high-level
- Let the interviewer dive deep
Capture the Flag
Capture the Flag

- What's your thought process
- Humble isn't bad
- Let the interviewer dive deep
- What are next steps?
- CTFtime.org
- fbCTF.com
- Github source and solutions

Facebook CTF Example
Welcome to Insight Security CTF Challenge

Click here to login and start the challenge

To visit Insight Fellows website click here
Asking questions
Asking questions

- Feel free to ask logistics
- Prepare "content" questions
- Be specific to interview
- Mind the time
Insight Fellows Programs

- Join a network of 3000 Insight alumni
- Short-term commitment, long-term gains
- Meet, interview, and join top companies

Programs available in Boston, Los Angeles, New York, Seattle, Silicon Valley, and Toronto. A remote program is also available.

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Final Deadline</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2020</td>
<td>October 28, 2019</td>
<td>Jan 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start your Application

- First Name
- Last Name
- Email

Start today

Admissions Process

1. Tell us about your background
2. Prepare to showcase your skills
3. 30-minute video call with our team

Most applicants receive an update within 3 weeks of the deadline.

Start your application today! Deadline: Mar 23rd*

apply.insightdatascience.com add comment “May application”
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Join the Insight Alumni Network of

2000 DATA SCIENTISTS, ENGINEERS AND PRODUCT MANAGERS

Start your application today! Deadline: Mar 23rd*
apply.insightdatascience.com add comment “May application”
Questions?

Start your application today! Deadline: Mar 23rd*
apply.insightdatascience.com add comment “May application”